
To tho Pa bile
Th« Fiws will deem It it special favor U pat

ron* who fall to n n l n  their paper regularly 
will report the sane to the oilre a* It I* our 
only mean* ul koowlni Uow the oarrlan ara do
ing tbslr work.

W* will pay a reward of KB lor orldaaoa that 
will convict any ona oI  Mealing pepora altar 
they are delivered to reeldeoeea

TH* PRESS PUBLISHING CO.

CITY IN BRIEF.

Cabo and Mnarangara, Pnone 163.

Johnston 's Candtaa a t  tho City 
Drue atom.

F. O. Want, of Wallace, la a Coeur 
d ’Alene vial tor.

Watch for the  green tags a t the 
L ittle  Silk atore.

For plumbing, aee Deseli.

Phone Bell 266. In te rsta te  224, for 
S. S. Messenger company.

F. N. Nlgro apent Chrtatmaa In our 
city. He resides In Spokane.

Hugh W hitaker, of the  City Drug 
store, la In Spokane on busineaa.

Thoihaa P a rro tt is In the city to 
day from St. Joe vialtlng his family

L. S. Davies, of Newport, Wash
ington, spent Christm as w ith R. P.
Shank.

C. Burlingam e will leave today or 
tomorrow for a couple of days In 
Kathdrum.

L eather tab le covers and pillows 
In a ir brush and applique designs. 
City Drug store.

E. L. Cougar, of Mace, Idaho, was 
In the city Christm as, visiting friends. 
He returned home today.

Robert Burns, who has-been vis
iting his brother, W alter returned to 
his PalouBe home today.

For bargains in real estate, see 
Hobson & Parker, they are s til l do 
ing business a t tbs old stand.

Mr. and Mrs. John Smylle of Al
berta, a re  vistlng a t the home of the ir 
daughter Mrs. P. J . Quillln.

Hazel Clarke, the daughter of 
Mrs. G. P. Beard, was a passenger 
on the  Spokane electric tra in  this 
morning.

The awning over the L ittle  Silk 
store fron t fell last night, breaking 
a large plate glass window In the 
building.

Ten acres Irrigated land a t  East 
Greenacres, for sale a t  a  bargain. 
See American T rust company, 315 
Sherman street.

The tra in  on the  Electric line due 
In this city th is morning was some
what delayed, allowing the outgo
ing tra tu  to leave before its arrival.

Happy week begins
Where?

Happy 
W here?

L. W. Phillips and wife of Wallace, 
a re  In the  city

M erchants lunch a t  Hotel Idaho, 
from 13 to  2 p. m., 40 cents.

Poi quick results Hat your bouaes 
to rent with Hobson A Parker.

Mr. Palm erton, of the Lakeside 
Pharmacy, spent Christm as a t Pull 
man. Wash.

The steam er Wallace Is making the 
runs of the  Colfax while the la tte r is 
undergoing repairs.

Mrs. T. A. Daughters and children 
left today for a two weeka visit with 
relatives a t  Steptoe, Wash.

Born Dec. 26, 1007, to  Mr. and 
Mrs. Jam es Burns, residing near the 
Coeur d'Alene hospital a fine large 
girl.

F rank Hiller, who Is with the B 
R. Lewis Lum ber company, left today 
for St. Joe and St. Maries. He will 
re tu rn  In a few days.

The Eagle ball placed for New 
Year's eve, is expected to be well a t
tended, It being the  only one on tha t 
evening. A good tim e is assured

E. J. Spink, of Ashland, Wisconsin, 
representing tbc National magazine, 
was a pleasant caller a t our office to
day. He is an uptodate newspaper 
man.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kooney, of 110 
Wallace stree t, received a Christm as 
present this morning which they 
prize very highly. The stork left 
them a  ten pound girl.

Watch for the green tags a t the 
Little Silk store.

To the ladles— We are the exclu 
slve agen t for the  electric curling 
Irons. They are very line; call and 
see them. Home Electrical Supply 
company, 213 Fourth street

Robert W. Collins, the real esta te 
man, Is recovering from an attack 
of the grippe, though still confined 
to his room, and does not expect to 
be able to reach his office before Mon 
day.

School children require the most 
nourishing food and drink. The pur
est cereal coffee, especially recom
mended for the  growing children, Is 
Golden Grain Granules. If not made 
too strong, i t  is ju s t lovely. Use 
milk and sugar In It.

Temple Commandery met for a 
short religious service yesterday 
m orning In F rate rnal hall. It is in 
keeping w ith the order th a t a t the 
same moment throughout the United 
States on Christm as morning every 

Monday. Commandery holds a brief Christmas 
service.

The employes of th e  Rocky Moun
tain Bell Telephone company present
ed their m anager R. E. H art with a 
beautiful meerschaum pipe as a 
Christm as present.

Happy week begins Monday.
Where?

Miss Bessie Dunn, who has been a t
tending the  university a t Moscow, 
Idaho, is home spending her Christ
mas vacation. She will re tu rn  and re
sume her studies soon.

The police officers report th a t 
Christm as was a very quiet day, not a 
man being throw n Into Jail. The bad 
w eather Is thought to have had a sal
utary effect upon the ir spirits.

Tickets for the Eagle ball can be 
procured of Erny B lanchard, W. H. 
LaFayette or C. Burlingame. A large 
crowd Is anticipated as it Is the only 
dance to be held New Year's eve.

Happy week begins Monday. 
Where?

J. H. Romalne and George Raw- 
son, both of Dayton, W ash., spent 
Christm as with Mr. and  Mrs. C. M. 
Ransim er. They are  pioneers of Day- 
ton, Mr. Dawson having come in 
1864.

The Ladles Aid society of the 
M ethodist church will m eet with 
Mrs. Branson, 818 Garden stree t, to 
morrow at 2 p. m., to elect officers for 
the ensuing year. All the  members 
a re  urged to  be present.

Happy week begins Monday. 
Where?

W. W. Ferrell claim s he has struck 
a rich galena ledge nea r hla home at 
St. Joe. Several years ago some old 
prospectors tunnelled Into a certain 
hill and stopped work ju s t a t the 
Point of s trik ing  It rich, claims Mr. 
Ferrell. He has made the  s trik e  and 
Is bub]ing over w ith enthusiasm .

Happy week 
Where?

Coeur d ’Alene had the promise yes
terday m orning of one of the pret
tiest snows ever visiting this section 
but long before night the flakes 
changed to drops of rain flooding the 
surface of the ground. However, 
Christmas was a white one In spite of 
the  prophecies to the contrary.

Carnal's Milk.
Camel's milk la said to he not only 

very palatable, but also extremely 
strengthening and nourishing.

Old Fogy.
Old fogy means nn old military pen

sioner. The term comes from the old 
pensioners of Edinburgh castle, whose 
chief business was to tire the guns or 
assist in quelling street riots.

Effect of an Iceberg.
Newfoundland has a t times a pecul 

lar visitor, which is thus described: 
"Thq occasional grounding of an Im
mense Iceberg a short distance from 
the shore produces an astonishing local 
climatic change during Its stay, pre 
venting the ripening of cro|>s and gar
den fruits, hut presenting at sunset 
magnificent prismatic or Iridescent ef 
fects.”

Smelling Salta.
Smelling salts are a prolific cause ot 

deafness. All strong sod pungent odors, 
particularly those w hich act on the se 
cretory processes, should be avoided as 
fa r as possible.

NOTICE
Notice to hereby given th a t th e  co-

____ * ryin* Hin»e. partnersh ip  heretofore existing be-
Don t  pot croquettes In lard until a  tw e«n H C K«mn n  ,  _

blue smoke rise, from it to show It t o : £ ! ?  Char,~  B ^
absolutely boiling. Too low a tempera o eau . under the firm  nam e and 
tore means greasy. Indigestible fry- “ty l® °* Kemp A Le Deau, to th is day 
lag. dissolved by m utual consent. H. G.

Don’t  attem pt to  fry anything until Kemp re tires  from the firm, releases 
the told to first tested on s  piece of all claim to Interest In all oo-partner- 
stole breed. If It turns a clear golden ^ I p  assets, and to released from all 
brown a t once you am  ssfe in berfn nrm lu b llI ty . c h a r ,« . B ^  ^

Don't forget to clarify and strain  conUnu«* buMneas of said firm, 
your fat after It has teen used and Una Indebtedness, collects
save It for the next time. Only a a 11 account* due o r to become due to  
wasteful cook throws away her frying said firm, and becomes sole owner to 
material after it has done duty but all firm assets.

*¥!*■ . . W itness ou r hands this 23rd day
Don t  forget to have heavy brown pa-1 of , . „ 07 S

per In a colander on top of the range, i 1 niber> 1907'
- ................................ 1 CHARLES B. Le DEAUand put your fried things into It as 

Boon as done. Tho paper absorbs say  
superfluous grease.

H. G KEMP.

Cleaning Windows.
n  , , . **•’ *“ •  t  iu w u  UUl u u r  DUBUIBII.
For cleaning windows Home people *n A . . .  .
to ammonia in the nrors.rtl.,n A *" ftccounU »*• due. All knowing

Notice.

Having closed ou t our business.

ammonia in the proportion of one ‘ . au e ' AH ltno,
tablespoonfui to a gallon of water, but tlu,m“elv«* **> Indebted to ua pi 
the work can be jierformed quite as <a** *n<* •M tto  
efficiently and much more quickly by • 
using clean water and two good chain- j 
ois leathers, one for washing th e j 
glass and the other for polishing i t  
See that the wash leathers are quite 
clean, and do not make the glass so 
wet that the w ater drips from I t  Have 
plenty of clean water and change It 
frequently. Dip the chamois In this

COEUR D'ALENE MEAT CO. 

Notice.
All spanners and wrenches owned 

by the city, a re  to be returned to the 
fire departm ent a t once.

FRANK BISHOP, Chief.

and rub the panes, taking care tha t i a  _ _ . .
the corners are not forgotten. Wring ^  __A d v e r t i s e m e n t *

flr»» rla**KMCTTKIC W lhINll 
plies Ilom,
Plume HUH.

KOOK* bought, *dii ami exchanged, 
ton * Hook store.

Ki'P^riee Home' Eleetrte supply tVE, m  Fourth
the cloth tightly and go over the sur 
face of the glass a second time. Then 
polish with the other wash leather.

Emergency Reliefs.
When a child Is seized with convul- cI-At'AK11,- K-,iinisht-.i room*, tor sale, no

slons, that most dreaded of Infantile l*w* “ d °,b*r *anl» sold
diseases, carry It Immediately Into the «*— - —— =r̂ _ — —  
open air uud the convulsion may soon Oowaruv ***ra *“
ceane. If (he weather lie cold lie sure 1 
to keep the body well covered, but 
give the air free access to head and 
face.

Croup, which so often attacks ohtl 
dren In winter, Is caused, nine times

l Offtra.

„  'rVl1' ;  ” »h‘ pnrwt w-IUi mMal clasp.
Hrlnm to Exchange hank. IJlieral reward.

HoMttSTKA I
liter, good Uni.... „ 

a t I01S Second stree t

----- HEUNqUISMMEHT running
8,MM| GtnlM-r and cabin tor sale. Enquire

out of ten, by the impure air In the 1 gravcdoii W x l're tu rn P te .l .ln w  Hewsid 
house. Open the window's and ad m it1.... ~  ---------------
plenty of f r e s h  sir, and you will find 
the breathing relieved and In moat 
cases the services of a physician not 
nseded.

Clothesline Holder.
A simple, but nevertheless practical, 

clothesline bolder, which Is a decided 
Improvement on the common hook 
usually attached to the fence to sup 
port the clothesline, Is shown here
with. With the ordinary hook the 
rope must lie tied to prevent slipping 
when the clothes are on the line, the 
weight forcing the rope off the hook. 
With this hook the greater the weight

,1v t *'*'• •l*rk seey.wllh fed string and 
vi MU* wrouml iiwfc. hpii’ t-pniptrry. Kf
ward (<>r return or Information o( whereabout* 
Mr*. Burn*, Virginia and Government Way.

THE BOTE CANNOT S ld l '.

the tighter the rope la held in the 
holder. The la tter Is In two sections. 
Pivoted to the bracket Is a earn, which 
serves as the hook for the rope. The 
latter Is caught in the hook and the 
end Inserted In the opening between 
the hook and the bracket. Naturally 
the greater the pull on the rope the 
more firmly will the book lie forced 
against the bracket, preventing the 
rope from slipping oat of position.

Ever Watchful
A UMk Cor* Will Save Msay Cesar 4'Alcae 

Readers future TroaMc
Watch the kidney secretione.
Sec th a t they have the amber hue 

of health;
The discharges not excessive or in

frequent;
Contain no “ bric-dust like" sedi

ment.
Doan's Kidney Pills will do this

for you.
They watch the kidneys and cure 

them when they’re sick.

H arry Scaddcn, plumber, residing 
at 157 Third avenue, Pocatello, Ida., 
says: “ For more than three year* 1 
dullcred from irregular action of the 
kidney rrcretious, pains across the 
loins and other troublesome sy m p 
toms of kidney complaint. I used 
inanv dificrent remedies said to  he 
good for iki* trouble but received no

rrrmanent benefit from any of them.
read an advertisement about Itoan's 

Kidney Pills and deciding to try them

kirocured a box a t a drug store.
i* remedy did me mors good than 

any other medicine I ever used It 
was only a short time after taking 
tliem thal I noticed that I wa* being 
benefited, and finally al! the difficul 
ties caused by disordered kidneys dis
appeared." For sale by all dealers 
Price SOe. Foster-Milburn Co., Buf
falo, N. V, sole agents for the United 
States. Remember the name—Doans 
—and take no other.

Hot Sand.
A sand bug will bold beat better than 

anything else. A woolen stocking filled 
with fine sand and heated In an oven 
will retain warmth twice as long as a 
water bag or a brick.

begins Monday.

The Spanish Peasant.
The Spanish peasant works every 

day and dances half the night and yet 
eats only hla black bread, onion and 
watermelon. The Smyrna porter eats 
only a little fruit and some olives, yet 
be carries with ease hla load of 300 
pounds.

To Remove To* S ta in * .
If you find boiling water poured 

through the stain doe# not remove It, 
try equal parts of chloride of lime and 
sal soda or baking soda either one will 
answer the purpose—eay two or two 
and a half tablespoonfuls of each dis
solved in about three quarts of boiling 
water. Dip the stain Into this solution 
and than wash In the usual way. oatng 
soft water. You will find tha t this will 
Remove a stain of long standing or one 
that has been set by being washed In 
soapsuds If you have washed an 
article and bad the trimming fade 
ton, the above solution will remove ail 
traces of It.

Old Helmets.
Many helmets of the fourteenth cen- 

j tory were provided with door visors. 
The Hotel Idaho has gotten out s  , laterally on hinges.

neat match box which It to presenting -----------------------
its Patron* w ith the  com plim ents of | Books In Russia.
tbe season. On one side reads the I® Russia many scientific and mlacel-
»ell known expression “ In all the  Mneous books are not allowed to be

> * G c « ^ ^ l ^ * h t o ,if , a v  one'L̂ ta 
; L boost the city o f Coeur d Alene ^  book he a letter with 80

*nd thereby every business w ithin Its kopeckn, and gat persotooioo to
limits. ! s  copy.

Glared Potatoes.
■e lect medium slaed sweet potatoes. 

boC until done, take out and cool and 
remove the skin. Have an egg beat- 
an with a dasb of salt and pepper, cut 
the potatoes In half lengthwise, dip 
In the egg. dost with granulated sugar. 
■R ange  In a generously buttered pan, 
put In oven and bake until 
Serve hot.

Tee and Coffoe Pots.
■e v e r  wash tea or coffee pots with 

water In which there Is snap. When 
they become badly discolored fill with 
oold water In which Is dissolved a ta- 
btoepooufu! of powdered borax, and 
heat slowly until the water boUe Rinse 
thoroughly with hot water and dry. 
Always dry on the back of range.

ANGUS KENNEDY JNO. E . KENNEDY

Railroad Ties 
Cedar Poles 
Telephone Poles 
Telegraph Poles

Supply of

Mill Wood
always on hand

Office;

io5 Second S t

Coeur d ’Alene Bank & T rust

Building

COEUR D'ALENE IDAHO

STATE TRUST &
I n i s M  Co,

W« ar« th« 0«n«ral Agents for THE CONTINENT
AL BUILDING SAVINGS AND LOAN 

ASSOCIATION.

We will loan yon money on your home or will 
loan you money to bnild one if you have none.

We will protect your loan by k Policy in The 
National Life Inauranoe Company equal to the 
amount you borrow. We will charge you noth
ing for thia protection; the loan company pay* 
the premium.

If you should die before your loan matured the 
Insurance company would pay the amount due 
the loan company and the balance to your family.

We will sell yon a Ten Share Stock Certificate 
also protected by the Life Insurance Company, 
to the amount of one thousand dollars, upon 
which, if yon make payments of $5.00 per month 
for 120 months, yon will receive $1000.00 in eash. 
If you should die at any time between the first 
and last payments the Life Insurance Company 
would pay your estate $1000.00.

What better savings investment can yon gat, 
or what better life insurance can you obtain.

Come to our office at 104 Fourth street, and let 
us fully explain our plan. Show to you how it 
is safe as a Government Bond and more profita
ble than patting your money into a savings bank*

State Trust & Investment 

Company
104 Fourth 

Street
Coeur d 'A lene 

Idaho

Sa] You Fell)DWS
Now living here in town on a lot 
or two and havingr MORTGAGE 
on it, and it about due, and not 
containing enough ground to make 
a living, raii<e any garden or have 
chickens. Why don’t you see 
Minnick, uluff it off on him and get 
a place in MEYKRDALE of five 
acres or more, that will be self sup
porting.

REALTY TRUST C
A. MINNICK. Mgr.

;o.

Ammonia For Silver.
A teaspoonfnI of boaanboid ammoote 

la wans suds will clean silver thor- 
ooghtj and make it very brilliant. If 
gw silver la chased use a small brash 
U aoe to hot w ater and dry with a 
t e w  tow el Ammonia to ah 
teak far pottoh liig glassware.

Suter & Son
21* Lakeside Si.

Highest Price Paid 
for

NEW AND SECOND HAND 

GOODS

Banking Security
is what the depositor to looking for. Absolute safety 
with four per cent interest is better to many than high— 
rates and risks. We o ffe r  the interest and the security 
for your business Call and let ua talk it over frith you.

Coeur d’Alene Bank & Trust Cc
CORNER SHERflAN AND SECOND STREET

16 Inch Wood, S p li t
all ready for the kitchen store. Any 

quantity, delivered.

W. A. BAIRD.
t o t o r s t o t o  » « * q  l e i S T h t r *  S*.

COEUR D'ALENE 
W O O D  Y A R D

COSNKR n*MT AMD Wil ts*

16 inch wood from $1 w orth wp
________ IMTKRNTATK *«*A


